
shipped semen
sTALLiOn seRViCe COnTRACT
(does not guarantee breeding until returned with full payment of stud fee.)

This certifies  __________________________________________________________ , herein referred to as mare Owner, has engaged one service to
 Owner of mare (as appears on registration)

stallions name _______________________________________   for the ________ season at a stud fee of $______________ for the following mare:

mare name _______________________________________________  Reg. no. _________________ Breed _________________ Year foaled ____

Color and markings of mare _________________________________________________________________________________________________

sire _______________________________________________________________   dam _______________________________________________

Yarnelle Farms, inc., agent for the above named stallion, will herein be referred to as Breeder.

1. This is a ship semen contract, a signed breeding contract and a breeding fee of $                                                   must be paid in full prior to any 
shipping of semen to the above named mare.

2. A photostatic copy of registration papers must accompany the signed contract and breeding fee.

3. The mare Owner agrees that each mare offered for breeding shall be in sound breeding condition and free from infection or disease. mare Owner 
may substitute another mare within same breeding season.

4. Live Foal Guarantee. Live foal means the foal shall stand and nurse. it is understood that if the mare proves barren, aborts her foal, the foal is   
stillborn, a rebreed is granted at nO ChARGe for the following season OnLY. plus cost of shipments.

5. The breeding season in force for this contract shall begin February 15th and close July 1st of the year dated on this contract. if the resulting foal 
is solid, unable to get regular registry AphA papers, a rebreed will be granted following the season stated in this COnTRACT OnLY, for a fee of 
$250.00. plus cost of shipments.

6. it is further agreed that should the above named stallion die or become unfit for service, or if the above named mare dies during the breeding season, then 
the mare Owner may substitute another mare or breed the above named mare to another stallion owned by Yarnelle Farms, inc. that is agreed to by both 
the mare Owner and Yarnelle Farms, inc.

7. A breeder's certificate will be issued to mare Owner after all expenses have been paid in full and upon notification of the birth of the foal.

8. The signing of this contract entitles Yarnelle Farms, inc. to charge a rebilling fee of $25.00 on all past due invoices. past due invoices are defined 
as those amounts not paid within 30 days of invoicing.

9. This contract is governed by the laws of the state of indiana. All accounts due and payable in Allen County, indiana.

10. When the above named mare Owner signs and returns this contract to Yarnelle Farms, inc., it will then be a binding contract on both parties,  
subject to the above terms and conditions. This contract is not valid unless completed in full.

11. All fees paid to Yarnelle Farms, inc. are non-refundable, no exceptions.

12. ship semen $                                              per shipment

13. semen pick up at farm $                                              per pick up. 

date ____________________________________________
i accept the above agreement.

________________________________________________
mare Owner or Authorized Agent

________________________________________________
please print Above signature

________________________________________________
street Address

________________________________________________
City, state, Zip Code

________________________________________________
phone: (day)

________________________________________________
phone: (night)

Customer Retain pink Copy

Breeding Managers: John & Kathy Yarnelle

YARNELLE      FARMS, INC.

3305 Flaugh Road  •  FoRt WaYne, In 46818

Breeding hotline
John: (260) 410-7925  •  KathY: (260) 410-7926

Card type: q Visa q mastercard q American express
 q discover

Card holder:       

Card number:       

Card security code:      

expiration date:       

Form 100

q CR Good machine
q special invitation
q Zips heaven sent

q Only Krymsun
q i prefer Chocolate
q Guaranteed


